2022 TERRY FOX MERCHANDISE
Get your limited-edition Terry Fox shirt today!
Designed by eminent Canadian artist Douglas Coupland in
collaboration with the Fox Family, this year's shirt features a dotscreened portrait of Terry and the words ‘I’m Not a Quitter’ printed
on the sleeve or back.
“Terry was one cool dude who never ever gave up, and a world
without him is unimaginable. Look at that face: he's no quitter," says
Douglas Coupland. “You can feel his energy radiating out from his
photo like a beacon. He was one in a billion.”
The new shirt embodies Terry’s fierce determination and ‘no quit’
attitude, perfectly captured in his quote from 1980, “Nobody is ever
going to call me a quitter.” All proceeds from shirt sales will further
Terry’s mission of funding critical cancer research in Canada.

How to Order

1

Complete the Team Merchandise Order Form (next page).
Please note that this year, orders may be placed for noncustomized, and customized t-shirts (10 shirt minimum
order). Once you've completed the order form, save, or print
and scan, and email directly to teams@terryfox.org.

2

An invoice will be issued upon completion of your
merchandise order. Payments are due upon receipt of the
invoice.

3
[Team Name]

Your Team will receive credit for all shirt sales in your Team's
fundraising total (all sales support cancer research).
However, please note your online Team fundraising total will
not automatically update. You must manually update your
total by adding the amount of your merchandise invoice as an
"Offline Donation".

Delivery deadlines for Run Day:
Customized orders: September 1
Non-customized orders: September 5

Terry Fox T-Shirts
2022 Merchandise Order Form
All merchandise purchased through your TFF Provincial Office will be added to your
fundraising total. Look good -- feel even better!

Team Name:
Team Captain Name:
Address for Delivery:
City/Town:
Email Address:

Postal Code:
Phone:

Customize your shirts this year with
YOUR Team Name printed on the back!

$3 print fee per shirt, 10 shirt minimum order
No corporate logos printed on Terry Fox shirts
Font, Size, and Colour pre-selected by the Foundation

Team Name for custom orders
(must include word "Team" in name):

CUSTOM
SIZE " Retail Price QTY

Total

Subtotal Retail Price QTY

$

Total

Subtotal

$

